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Details of Visit:

Author: gentlegiant
Location 2: Shropshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 10/10/02 12.30
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jan
Website: http://www.janofwhitchurch.co.uk
Phone: 07711758516

The Premises:

Private detached home nice residential area south of Whitchurch. Very discrete parking on drive.
Easy to find with her phone directions. Cosy lived in family home, nice double bed and shower
facilities.

The Lady:

Well described previously. Mid to late thirties, slim, small pert breasts responsive nipples. medium
length strawberry blonde. Girl next door pretty.

The Story:

I've been trying to see Jan for ages and finally got her mobile switched on. As she puts it, she has a
full life outside of punting so isn't always available. Thank my lucky stars she was today.
Met me at the door in mini dress and revealed stockings. As soon as door closed she kissed me
deeply and passionately like an old friend. The view of her sexy arse going up the stairs had me
going from the start. We undressed each other in the bedroom and after lots of kissing and
caressing Jan was on her knees blowing the old man senseless. the full length mirror behind her
added to the effect.
Well the rest of our time featured OWO (she swallows if you want her too) vibrator show while I
licked merily on her tasty and clean pussy, More oral and caressing of me then finished with Mish
(my choice) and I had the most explosive orgasm in years with her ankles wrapped around my ears.
More kissing and stroking as she cleaned me and cuddled me while we chatted about life the
universe and everything. This woman knows her job and her aim is to please her customer, she has
the sexiest pout with those full red lips and never takes her eyes off yours which just added to the
sexiness of it all for me.
This is now my third punt with three different ladies and proves to me that doing your homework on
Punternet provides dividends. I've not been dissapointed, I agree with previous FR's on the quality
of ladies I've met, and I don't think I need to look any further for fulfilling my personal needs. Thanks
boys.
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